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NIARYDA'TES
ffiLII\S EVENTS

WHA'I

[3LIA"S WALKS

Trm, T"{}wgR 1"o TiIE i'LtsET : T"iiE cITY's Rt\EIiSiDtr M€er a.i 2.3* p.m. ii€ 'i'ruer }trlt
underground staticn e*i for a. rvalk led trl Bili Fi'rtir.

'nffi LIMEHOu-SE CLi': LIF{EIJGUSE TC BE1-ll\AL GREEN - Tt{fi L0}iil WAy
ROtiM) N{e€t at 2.30 pr.6. ai Limehouse DLfi. s1ati,3n rcir a l*nger tlun u-cr;al rvelk ld [,'
Ci:arles Norne. (This is the seccnd Sat.;rCa1.in the mcrrth.)

OTHE}T. NVE}{TS

PASTIES AND PU-MPiI'JG EliCijqES A* sxhibrtron of life in a tlomish rnine unfii $ept. ?8
at Kew sridge steam h4useura, Grer:a Dragor l,*ne" Ersntford, sciddlesex. Tel : 018tr 56s
4"15"| tqr details.

\j{ALTl{A}v{S'f'$1V PU}'{f} I{CTUSE H*mq of the Marshall Hngines. fipen Day 11.$0 a.nt. to
3.$0 pnr *f the Soutl Acetss ir"*ed. h{ari<h*u-c(} Ave. Walthamslcw, E1?. Tel : 01El 527 ?0,{1.
Aisc operi the first Sunday of eaeh me,nth.

LtNtEHousE BA$IN AF{E! cAldA]*s. A rslk tly A. Faulkner in Room c, tu{useuni cf
i..ondo*. HC2Y 51{N et 6"00 p.m. Visilors fee €i" (I}ockiands l-tristory Group)

MARKFLELD BEAII{ ENGI}{E, Markfield F,oad {off Hroad Lane}, T+trenhaar, N" is o.perr
frorn tr tr "00 a.rn. tc 3.80 p.m. Entrance fee f.2, Conce.'usiorrs S1" Tel : 0181 802 06$0. (Also
opcn on Swulay l4th September.)

I\EWCSMEN SOC1ETY T${JR OF C{-}RhrWALtr, rvitht a new itinerary. Detaiis f?om F*ut
Saulter, Aubrey l{ouse. l0 Coach La**, R*elnrth, florn,tl,*li. TRii 2Tp.

COffi{IRY $HOW at Set,cdorr WoCId, $ld Farleigl't ft.rf, Crerydon, include,s traction eng:ines,
clamic cars and loruies from 10,30 a.ffi. t{i 5..}t} p^mr" Detaits tel : 0181 6sd 4433. e}'t. 2169.
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NEw RI,ER WALK: }ItrGH$UR}I T$ AN$EL- Iue€t a.| 2,3C p m. et }L+rhr,:-' - ... 'i - .1]11

slation. Fee f4.50. (IWA)

wrEs'r NORWOOD CIEMJ]THRY. Tnur tf farnoN tclnlbs, lsd try 'lill D'rjnan \iet :r ;':
rnarn gate 8t 2.3ti p.m. lTriend.s of west l{orw*erd cemeteq'}

MYDNLETON HOUSE frARDENS OPEN I}"{Y, tsUItS CTTXS' HTfiEI<i {L'A' BOq1. T"I:

coilecrion) cpen 2.tx) - l.co pun Fee fl1.50. Atso open on sunday 28rh 5epte;r.ixr T:i i .t
Valtr*y Park ill992 7022fr*'

AI:\ CONFERENCE *t Newcast]e {.Jniversif.v of ldorrinulrbria. ffiLil}"S is affilialerl xr bt':'t

eartry for ccs{ advantage, to : $avid Alderttlq a8 Qr:ay litreet" }Ialesw'orxk' $uff+Lti 1}19 EE\-

KEwBRI}}fiESIEAM}14U$E{JM'T#WER'CIPf,IqI}AY"l,Vuterw,orksrai}wav-operationai-
at 6reen Dragon [,ane, Srcntford, Middx' 'f$UE CLN' Tel : fitEI 568't'T5?'

$HIRLEY WlldDh4ILi-. oIrEl'l DA"1 At Upper shirley RrJ, Cro;v-clon frein 2't"'10 p'rn' tcr 5'*C

p.ui. Lletails tei : 018i 406 46?*.

THE W11-i-I/,N4SON F:AMii-Y Alfl) LEWISHAh4 A ftlk by Pieharrl witliamson at ?'45

p.m. ai Colfe's Schocl- Hr:ro Park tr'ane' tr-andon S'E' 12'

cHlSLEHllllsT cAvES An rllusrrareei talk by Enc Inman at ?.45 p.m. nt East cirovdct:

United Reformed Church, A<ldismruirc Grove, Crcydon, Sr:rre-v'

ihdpEzuAl LONDON. b-v- David Gilb€rt at I tX) p m in Islinglon Toqn Hall" $ppe; St" Ni'

(1AHS)

OPEN HOUSE n j LONDOI{ i99? liational open Days t}re pre{i*us weekend' The Gp*n

House Directory is available mid-August. For further infornratron tel : 0181 3;';'i 6a*'l '

CzuildE, AND PI-n{IS}{MENT. A West }rrorrvo<Nl Cemetery Tmrr of lawyers' and lillains'

tclmbs led b.v Faul Cr;lham' Mett at the rnain gate et 2'3$ p'nt'

tip}t,llNSTHR e{lll, 0PEN DAYS at $t ktary's tr-'ann, upminster, Esscx' De'iails ftorn central

Ltbraq1,, Havonng. 'l"el : 01?*E 7i2394'

TR,{.4/fr-INK. An itlu$trated talk try John Gemt at ?.45 p.}11' i}t sast cr*3'do$ unitf'd Rcfo*ned

Church" Atlclis**nr*rc fi rore, Crqrydotq'$urrey'

I{yDE HOtiSIt{ff AssocIATi$N, LEwTsHAtol 19fi7-199?" A taik by turn Tedn-ran Bt 7 '+5

p.rn. at Lrnisham Methodist Church Altri*n Sfav' SE 13' (I"LF{S)

CAhITERBIIR,YBL|ILDINGS.MeetatCanterbtwWE8Trail:*aystffti0il4t10.30:r'ltr.fora
walk. Bring a packed lunch. (Croydein trtis'tory $ociety)

FOLLIES: sorne Eecentric [J'K' arck'itecfire' A taik $5r Pet*r r]ane in f,toout c' hf us*rrm cf

[,oni!orr. L,+ndon Wait. at 6.00 p.na. (Docklands }{islclty C.roup; Visit*.r's fee t.1.

FEs'fiVAL oF' STEAM at Kew Sddge $te*rn Museurn, creen Dragorr Lane' Brentford'

Middtresex. TWS OEN. Tel : {-}181 568 4?5?'

TlrCI RI\&R L.EA" NEW RI\TR AND RAGEN"TS CANAL. A ta',trk bl'Mike Grav at 8'0t) p'm'

in Tsiington Tcw:r Hall, tjpper $t, N1. (1A1{S}

KNIGS:ITS OIr TT{E ROAp A svrnlwsiurn 0n the Histofy of ltoad Freight Trarspot, totusieun"r

of British "[ransporl, Cor'entry. 
'rleiuilo 

- I-]r C' MulXey' lJniversity of Newcas{le' Newcastle

uJron Tyne, NEI 7RU.

wAR h,xENdORtALS. A ratk bv Jill valenrine at ?.45 p.rn. at l-ewisharn Methottist church,

Allriori Way" l"ondoil S.8.13'
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Idor,. 5 THE HISTORY OF DOCK PCLICE FGRCES. A talk oI'- Alan Eazzone, i.n Rootn C, Wffi.
Museum of l-ondon, Lardon Wail, at 6.00 p.m. Visitor's fee {1. (LDfiS}

Nsv. I CA-&!DEN LOCAL STUOIES CENTRE OPEN DAY, as part of Natronal Libraries Wee.k.

Sat with guided tours and displals. Details frorn Holborn Lihrary, tel : 0t7l 413 6342,

COTJIRSES

CERT'IFICATE il.i ihllUSTRiAL ARCI-IAEOLOfiY llenis iimith wiil be runmng the first y*ar of {lus 3 Year
Certificate Ctass for Eirkbeck College, University* *f I"on<!on at M*r'trey College oa Ttrlursd;ty evenings from
$eptenrber. Further details frcxn lxsle-1 Fianmgan at Birkbeck Coliege on l)171 6.t'i. $(t27.

iNCIUS'fRIAL ARCHAEOLOSY AT SIJRBITSI\{ This course will :tnr on Tuesday everdngs fr*rn $epternber, witJi
ass**iated walks in the summer of 1998. For deteils send SAlj to fhe Branch $ecretary', Ki.ngstori and $*rbiton
WEA, Flat 8, Wyburn Cour1 22 Eweil &r,rad, Surbiton, $urrey. KT6 6}ffi" rsi : 0tr81 39iI ?9S8.

ft{DTJSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY Al" CITY T}NIVERSITY Th-is course wil{ take place on Thursday evenings ftorn
Octaher, with associated wa-lks until August i998. For infon"nation write to the City Univeruiry', Nor"thare4:ton

fiquare, ECIV 0llr3. or rol :0171 47i 8268.

KEW EBJDfiE STEAI\,{ MUSN{,IM
Ttrre Museurn has opened a major new gallery dovoted to *ater. It tells th.e stoqy of the use of wakr fiorn the Roman
occr:palion tcr tfte present trme, and the gfo*th rf plrblic senitafion. One of the extubits is of Roman hiiet spoons!
An imusual fact is that Dick Whittington had a publie lavatcry cCInstructe{i f,or 64 men and 64 nomen! The nera'

[8tr,000 gallery is houcql at Ksw Bridge S{earu Mussur&, Green Dragon Larm, Brenfford, l\diddlesex. Further
inforrration frorn I-esley Bossine, Musaurn Manager, or telephsns : 0l8X 56S 475?"

EtrmRN MANORDAIRY. CRCIUCHHILL. ($ee NL tr70 page 6)
A Condition Sun ey of the fabric of this deccratir,e buiicting. witlt an estimate of ttre cerst rif repairs, ivas provieled by
the islington Building Presenatiorr Trr:st. fbr thc '.se of the Courcrl and Engiish Eleritage, in assessing the e:<tent of
the *ork needed on the building. Urgent repair notices *ere issued o* the basis of this survrqy. The Tnrst has
arranged for minor repairs tc btoken gate pivots to te earried out, this early work preneating more serious, long
term datnage. The building is now bcing reprnired anel converted rnto a public h*ure. ESITOR

C3LIAS WALK - THE CITY FRI]I{GE

On a hot sunny aft*rnoon at tire begi:rmng of iui1", 75 people, one d*g amd a b,iryclc a.ss*mbled nt {)1d Stroet
Station for the third BLIAS walk of 1997 which wa-r ted by David Perretl $talting r,vith a i'ierv of $utton's
Modei Dweliings, workers'housing of an early date. tvhich establisllqt cne thenrre of-the walk, u,e mov'es$ sa to {he
Victorian fundture industry in Shoreditch. a socond theme, anel then across tlm tmrs{er into l{oxtr-:u. Axrorlg the
sites here were Hoxton Square, the Flaberdashers' Aske's School" now a teehnical coltrege, end more horising.

-Iust before 4 o'clo,ck u'e arrived al Hoxlon Street anei the reason ftrr tlre 4 o'clcck dearlllne hrre vi,a$ r*.,eal6d, Ju"-ri. u-p

the strret is Hoxton Hall, an Victorinn rnueic hall with a long tristory and $avid lead arrangg*d f*r th* fuall's
historian, Elsie Pilbearn, to let us in and teli us ail abaut it. This *,as the highlight of tlre w"aik. Apart froan the
interest of the building ancl Elsie's faseiru,ating acconnl the visit priovided a welconp nespite orr a trot afternEror.
Leaving the hatl the fr*riture therne was continued at ihe Geffiyr lvtuseurn and housing at the CCIlumhia and
Bouadary Estates before we reachetl the *rld Bishopsgate sation ju-ct a slil)rt. distsnce frorn the fi.nieh nt tr",iverpooi
Street. h4any tfrEnks to Etrsie Pilbsam for giung up her time to rvelcorne us ,rt Hoxton t{all anri $ Iklrd.fur an
interesting and informatile afternoon. u1-{,1- Flllfi{

hIOTES FROMBCB CAKR,

NHWS TNBRTEF
At tt}e south end of Crouoh Hill, exterior restoration work is almeist cc.mplete at t}rc r*rnately de+rli;,r;. i,';r,".;iriafi
dairy building (NLI?O p6). It is not tr"'rroldm wh;irt um the building might be firt tc. At Thn* Mrl{s th+,: rcr*f'r:f the
ttrCIrse hdill is now entirtly covered by red ciay tiles" The unau'dlemtic slates we hacl taken for gra*t*d hav* all gcne.
Low cloud and leeavy rain prcwented the Dakota landing *t tsiggin Hiltr for {irc planned Newcomem Sociory ftrights
on $aturday &me 28th. ilisappointed trr*rticipants will be accomntoeiated on o'ther dates.
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Reguiar delir,ery of beer by dray horses from the Rarn Brewery, Wands*'orth, may soon be a thi*g of the past.

Motorists are getting t$o ffngry at the sl$w irace of the drays iu the rlense trafhc of the ioc*lif, and there have been
unple.asant incidents af road rage. This ndght be the last brewer-v in the corlntrs' to use irorse drays i:r regul*-r

cornrnerciai deliveries as distiirct from the occasional use of, show horses and vehicles.

MV'BALMOR.AT, AND PS WAVERLEY
C3LIAS receivcd information on the saiiings of these tu'o vessels much later thaa usaral fhis year. There seems to
hal'e been sorne problern with the rnailing of publicity material (the intr*duction of a new fi)rnputer?) The MV
Balmoral has been noted on the Thames recently but it is o*ly norv r,ve have tlre datm officialiy. Here in outliie is
the prograrntne for 1997. It would do well to note this for 1998 as we generaily d<r nst hear of the spring sailings
until it is too latc to include them in the GLIAS Nevrsletter.

Waverley was oi) the Thames dudng the periwt 16-20 May. Ealmoral was tlero from 5-30 June. Waverley arives
here again on October znil, steaftins ihrerugh Tower Bridge and operates cruise$ in this arm until Monda1: Oct*ber
13th. On this day is anothrr steam through Tower Bridge. She finally leaves Tilbury'for the Sr*uth Coast on
Tuesday Oct*ber 14th

f"iotabio cruises *om Tcuer Pier ar* an everung charity cruise *n 3nl Octokr, W'hitstatrte 4th Octo'oer, Tharnes
Estuary 5th Ocmber. and again on October l0th. Clacion I ltir Gctober, arul the l,{edrva_v on OacSer 12th. For slore
infbrmation and booking telephone 014l 221 8152.

CAN WE F'IND ,d BETT'ER. NAME?
Wlry is industrial archaeolop' so rmpopular? It seems particulariy ututtracti,.re to paople young enough never to
have known torking industry at first hand. and pad of rhe drstaste is probably due to ihe name. Faetory work has
dreadfirtr connotations invoiving erploitation" appalling xorking eonditioirs, and diseases associated with particular
trudes wiuch reduced the life eryectanfir of the unforhimtes who r+'orked in ihem. is industrial archaeoiogtr,
somrthing hcrrible most peopie rvould prefer not to think a'oout? The ,rord 'industry' itseif rs.eems now to be
perceived as unpleasant, perhaps even in its other sense ofdiligence or hard work.

Of cor:rse industrial erchaeotrogy covers f;u more than the study of oid factoriee, but phrases such as 'the romancs of
industqy' and 'the wonders of engin*ering' are redolent of the titles of,nine{een thirtie*; botrks for tmys and }rar,.e a
d.eeidedly dated flav('ur. Some effort has be"en rnade to find a beffer namc for our interests but industriat heritage is
not. that appealing, and again we art saddled witir the rmfofiunate wol,d 'industry'which appears to h' widel.v
regarded urith hr:mor. Manufacturing industry is now targely eonfined to arcas o,f ttre Third Wolld rvhere workers
are gene:ially believeri to be badly treatsd and exploited ald the polite prefbrenoe not xo tx associated unth trade is
very persistenJ.

We do concern ourselves with pubtic services and transport, but rrdhrvay er$husiasts are eonsidered- pathetieally
anti"sscial and are ,low ev'en the butt of advertisirrg jokes, $,o rve don't ".va&i to k associated with t&em. Tlre w*r<i
'arctraeologist' has a pleasarrt ring. brrt there is llen an unfortunate general assunpti*n that arch,teoiogists aniv dig
things up (literallyJ. The str,rdy of the past se.erns ts be well regarded and poprlar, provided *m-t past rs eith*r L*rig
ago or vety comfortable. Escapism s€€ms to be an irnportaot ingredien{ in order 1o expiain. at least su.biirni.nally,
why a particular largely uryaid activity is worth pirsr:lng. To a consiqlerable propcrtion of tho populatie,u
industrial archaeolog,' is regarded as an acdir"ity only associated with old mer who were onr:e e*gineers and al tl:at
engineers in the mnse of factory hands who went around with a svrab of oity cottofl wa$e in disgusting and
unhygienic condit,ions

{n the West. scientists s€€m to be rneistly oid rnen and almost no*crle sfsdies engine.cnng at ijniversity to purflrc a
cereer as an engineer afterwards. Bright capatrle'younger pmple go into th€ City l.o make moft{y, a$d o,ne wonrJers
who will tre arou:rd to undersland what industriril arehaeology was all atroul, in say {'orr_v years time. Trends iu
histoty of technology are leading to sociological rether thail te{hnioal studim, and the mechanicai engineering
culture of forty years ago is h*:onT ing ancient Gr*ek to an incra*ing proporfion of ttrre population. There might be a
c.ase fbr concentrating on social history rather than the nuts and bolts of enginecring in that future generations witrl
simply not be equi@ to understard the details of x,hat 'lvas done in the iedustries of the last hundrd yeers or so.
To a rnanager a machine can be a bnack box'whose intsrior is totally ilnpenetrable and tlrc understanditg of rvhich
is in ;rny ca$Q ltnnecessary. Industrial archaeclogy whatever change of name is cantemplaterl neight kcorue *qlally
expendable ifwe earenot broaden its appeatr a:rd interest succeeding generations.
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SH{R.I-EY WIND},flLL
Shirlq Windmill in Crq'r*on (TQ 355 55i) is a picturesque brick-buitrr torver mill with a K$nlish-tgle bsst cap and

tXra interior, evsn though inconrplete, is well wilr.th s vtsit. Ttas mill is bei*g rmaiel,aincd and restor*d with the heip

of local enthqisiasts. Now su::rounded by new house*, it is cifimted a{ the end of,Foiqt hfiil Clnsa. l}on't lrc i;onfirsed

by the road nalns * this refers to thr prer,roue rrrill ryf tr8SB rr,'hieh hunt el.owr arui was replaceel by the present tower

mill.

This year Shirley Windmill will be sper to the pubtic on the first $rrrday afternoo* af avery mcnth h"ttttt 1.00 p.nr"

fiil 5.00 p.ur. ltom now umtil {ktober 199?" rrith au additional Europeeo opening orr $ept*r'rber lz$th. Tke 130 bus

frorn c*ntral Cn:ydou to tdew Addington flins past the end of Post Mill Close" anet is fair$ f'reEuent. On Sundays it
runs about every twelve minutes. For firrlher bu"s irfarrnalion telephone 0181 688 3?21" Visitors rruiil tre wr*leome aJ

the Windrftili on tlre designated open aftemoons. Iror fr.rther irf*unalion telephone 0181 556 6037.

IF'I'tr"'S VICTORTAN trT'S DOOMED
Tlle kind of Victorian urban buildirrg we used to t,ake for granted is begimdng to disappcar at what seetns tc. be an
sver incneasing rate. This nray not b* in large scale clarances of the kfud rve had in cities thifiy y'6er$ agol

clemolition can be piecerneal, a fery houses at a tjme. but it all ndds up. An exampie nf this prccess is taking place

on the north side of Vimoria Dock Road. Hi6, just oqryosite Custom House Station. T?re prhlic lux.ase on {fue conrer
was r€centtry demclished anrl now a few otfter proper$ies are being cleared. Il. wili not be a great surprisc if the re$t

of the tenace soon goes too. Clenerall5, there ivill then be a rapid brrilding of'relatil,ely low rise led.-trrick iaousing

squeezecl into ali the space availabie. }'his is beconring an alruost ubiquitous proce$s arid one wonulers will a!fllost
all of inner l",cndon soon be low rise housing. and apart from maj*r public builc{inp, little else?

Not onl-v dornestie Spe hcrusing has bean disappearing. At water Flxnping station sites,ae had got used to
chimnrys and boiler hi.xrses being absent, but fu norv tire engine houses tfter&selves hav* in a numtber of cases gone

as rveli. Iu recent ye*lrs there hrwe also been heav.v losses arnonppt large factor,v buitrdings and rniils, sornetimes
associated with fire tianlage. Traditioqai f"lcor maltiugs are tleeorr,ling rare and whatr has bcelt saved of mamy

iftdrsrial buildings fu adaptive re-use is often alin$st rla,r*ogrisable, so extreine is lhe exterior niodification ar
decoration. Il l-ondon there are not that many Viclonan rr:arehoux* left, offen a warehouse has been elem*lished
to b€ replacsd by a housing block burlt in a style resembling the criginai hdtding. We auaken to the faet timt
buildings rougtrriy of the late Victorian p*riod are no ioirger otnirnonplace.

.I\ NOTE FROM THE FRIENDS OF TI{E WALTHAMSTOW PIJMP HOT]SE
Tfuis is an assncciatiom of local gralrys and cance,-na! individuals in Waitharq Forest, who are dedicated to the
preservation of The Viclorian Pump l{ouse, built irr 1885 to purry} $ewage" whicle has srrtvivrd'i,tdthin the tr,ow i"Iali
Couneil depot in &e heart qf Waltharnstow Tire pur*p and filter bods arm long g*ne but, fortunatefu," the 2 Marshall
'C' class horizontal stationary stearn engines. iustslled in I897, hav* survivc.d intact and ir* relativetrlr gx.xi
condltion. C)ne now operates with cornpressed air afl.d the ctfser is currently being res{or*d. We woul*l vrelcorue yotr
visits at our Opan Days - on the first Sunda-v c'f each month" Tei : 0181 527 1$,&1.

THE [NDilSTPJAL fffiRITAGE ASSOCIATION OF IRLLAND : A lteport on its Firsl" Ccxrference.
The Indu*rial lleritage Association of lreland {li{A.I) was formed in latf, tr996 as a joint neirihls*uth vennue .4,

eoaference at Dublin wm *peedily organised trt silrv*sy the Industriai Arq,haeolog,v actlvli,v* threrughout th* l$larld.
This report bricftry covers the paprs presented.

The confere&ce c*rnmenced ruith K-en-neth Mawhinne3i tr"acing the lA ffirvr,ls carxied oilI iu the RepubtLc eluring tlre
1970s by the Stilte Departrncilt fui F'oras For{:artha and this lras f,oliow*J by Corrnac Scullv whr"i rs,,je',rrfl{ tlre work
that ha.d heen done in }.,lorthern lreland. He rnentir:ned tirat Green's trcok'Thc lnftistrial Archaeology cf County
Lk;wn'of tr963 was the first regro*ai 1A tcck ta he pubtished iel Great Eritaur- welt przuedlng t&e ftmmrs David. &
Ctmrles series. Later, in 1980, this was tbilowed by ldeCutcheon's large anct cornprehensive tome caleri*g the
whole of N*rtlrern ireland pubtishul by i{MSO Mc{u{cheon was zubse*{uentiy given;} goyrrnment-funde*l
Research Fellowship in Int*ustrial Arcttaeotory at Queen's tJniversity. Belfast" Frorn this appointma*t a* Ir-rdustrial
fuchaeological Record of Northern lr*l*nd was shrted; the talk theil sonffintrated c r h*w flhis hac pr*gr*s*d over
thr years.

BOB CARR
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A Dubliner, h,{ary h4clv{a}ron, ga}'e a compre}rcnsive survey of the changes along tkre River Li@'rn her talk

'Dublin's Sisappearing Dockiands'. Ths Industrial Horitage of Cork City was then describqd h. C+lin R3mne

(llireclor of the new,ly-es[nblished Cork Butter Museuru] from his work on ttris tupic over eight years. and Ma-ry'

$lsman followed with a ltrturs on the posl-medieval archaeology of ruratr County Corh ";vhich cover*d her st*dies

during the past twelve years.

T?re C)ffice of Public Works in Dnblin instigated an A.rchitectural imentoty of irelasd in 1990. Cerald Bror+xrer told

us ebout the work of tftis survry which commenced with a pilot stu$ at Carlow town in 1991 snd 24 towns have

now been covered. Fred Hamond (author of the late.st bor:k on IA in Northarn trrelatxl) gav-s 1l$ an e*ensive

exBosition sn the trndustrial Heritage of North-east Antrirn. He was fotrlowed by a borough engineer et Galway, paul

DuS, who shorved exanrple* of his researeh rverk into the origins and deveXoprnant of miils, industrial and

engineering sites in Coun$, Cialwry.

fton"ald Cox, a Researrh Fellow at the Centre for Civil Hngineering Heritago in Trinity College, Dublin, gave an

overview of the nahrre and extent of trrish civil engineering heritage and the problems of deating with the lffrge

nunrber of masonry bridges wa.s specificaily addressed. The ftnal psp€r was presented by lffiiliam llick" on horv

Inf'orrnation Technelog, can be utilised ta not.in$f. assist in lndtl.{riai ArchaeerlCIry bu{ tre a resour*efutr and

cornprehensive tool, res,ealing latent infurmatron which might o'rherwise be n:isse,J, or oh&aindng data that q,ould

taks too long to collate irud discover if,using conventional methods. His praaieal derrcnstratiolLe wers impressive.

Ii rvas a good ccnf,erence uith a varied and interesting mir oftcpics. The IILAI shouldtw eongratulated for
mruHrgtng to orga'rise it so soon after the formation af this neu'@'to appcff on tlrc Imdus'trial Archaealog 56ene.

ALAN BG{T

E.4!ILY fJAS IN LONDON
When I smited writing notes on histcric gas n,orks i inteneed to sta!'t at tle eariisst and wark forward. I halc bce*

thn'arted irr this trocause interesting tiunp havc kept corung along arui so I have written about them instead.

This time I intend to start wrth ths eariiest coal g;as nraking plant wirich tr imow abouf. It was an erperimenlal plant
in Londom where coai gas for lighting was made tl.lree years befbre Mrxdoeh's F.ednrth demomstratiozu;" T?rere were
nrany ex:6rerim*e$ts with the mamtrfactwe of coal gas in the latc l?ffis but no*one patented tfte process. tsy the l800s
there was big money tqi be made freirn gas lighting and this was why fodurdoch's claisr to have heen the first
'irnent$r' of gas exnerged. M*rderch had pxvcrful backers who were prepared to invest in a }arge scale ic&bying

exereise rvhile other'inventors'$'ers fiot s* easily atrie to mrske tlleir ciaims knqlwu.

This story is about a &{r. Hatchard who had fuund out almut coal gas in tlre 1780s througtr a connQciioll with the

E..arl +f Dun<lonald (an*ther'first'inventcr of gas). In 1?89 Hatctmrd's next dsor neigirbour rvas John Ciumpion,
one of thc Bristol brass makirrg farnily. He was in his EOs amd had retireqi to London. Ttre-v livd in Warwiek Row in
what is now the area around Victoria Statiogl. tn F[atchard'sback Sarden tlqy set up'a flre plaee a*d efumney' arrd

'ptaced an iron pot..-..attaehed a tin eyiinder.....tlie srmoke when liglrted proelucecl a columri of bnght fl&{:}€'.'

Thqr tried to interest Triniff House in what they had dcne, knowing an irnpruvd ligirt ft;r lighthorxes was neede<i.

A delegation of Eider Bretluen came to see t}is 'light by {neans of,vagroru issuing from c*al'but the idea iffirs not
taken up. Chantpion went on to conta.ct Mattleew Eoutrton, Williarn Mi:rdoch's eillpicyer. T?rs, r*et io ciiscuss the

matier but Houltom appe.ared no( to b€ interested. Tltrat was tire end of the rnatler. Champion &ed and Ftratehard...

ivel!, I dcn't know...he niigirt have become an undertaker, or a bookseller, or something else like that. I hale ofren
wondered if this story is true - but it is backed b,y sorre iereolrtestable coxltemporary archive en'idence. I am not
pret*nding to be the first historisn to have <tiucwered futr. Hatchard, bld I arn not &ware that anlnrne else has asked
wlw he was and vrhat he was up t0.

Famity history research has led me to a possible connection with the $ugg family. I'he Suggs - still in business
today - bqast that they have rnacle gas fittrngs since the eartiest days of the l*ndon industry. This nrakes me think
that there mu$t be somethirg morc to this story tlian a simple tale of an unrecognised inventor. Fowerful interests -
the Champions, Boulton and S9aft, probahly $,rgg (anel by iniptication Winsor and the Gas Light and Cnke Co.)
either knew about Mr. I{atchard and silencd him, sr knew that he was a }iar.

This aecount is a very abbreviatd one (a longer version appea.red in Historic Gas Time$ No. 8. August 1996). I
would be vety happy to write it up as a 'prslxr' articie if anyone would care to cornmission rne {rvith ail 'rhe

reftremoes in place). It raises a lot t:f interesting issues - ahsut ttre linlcs b*e,lween industrialis,ts and inventors and the

\
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way that trcnowldge was developad and procmised; about why rte (and the late Victoris.n$) nffid to i&ati$ and

myfhotogise 'itrnrentorsn. It is also, probably, ahul lies and skullduggery. I am Sled, thougtt, that we can nrrw firmly
set the first demcnstration of g*s lighting in London. MARYIdILLS

F$ A few issues ago I wrote ab*ut a gas rnaking plant at Three Miits. Thanks to Tirn $mitfu $'e can rurw firmly
locate the site as near the windmill which once stood on the beffl where the fooqmth al*ng the creek norv follorvs

the ruverbank.

T}IE HISTORY OF CLAITENCE WHARF JETTY. ROTHERFIIT}Ifi
Thls late tft:h eentury jefiy, a unique structure on the T'hames, serr"$d Clarence Wharl in Rothertrithe until about

five years ago, when it was unfit to he used o$.ing to the badly corroded derclc,

Mlen deveiopers moved in tc the site in lS96 it wat inten*;d to demolish it" apaxt from a small pie.re. ilorvev*r,
lo+*trs sa.w the jetty as a recreatronai asse,t to the area, and a highlight on the Tharnes Welk. i,o{Jsl reside"nts, Siru*n
Hughes, and the London fuvers Association earmpaigned to the tr-DSC a,nd the Departrner* of Natioaal Heri{age to

save it, It has now been totatly rrfufuished by Eellwary F{omes ax a co$t of near$, three quarters cf a million pounds.

The cornpletetry new" stoel-framed declc, clesiglcd by tirc arehitocts Clague of Ashford, Kenl is spli{ onto two levels,

oomnected S tapering stairs, r"iEh hardwoocX decking and trandrails" Safety and fsatTlre lighting have ennrffid tlte
jetty is ad.uluately lil at niglit. antt tttey ldglrtight a birdtike canopq scrlpttire at the end of the gangway frorn the
Tharncs Waik.

'Ihe publie is free fo go onto the jetty and it cen be accessed fu wheet chairs to tha centre ffi, Clarence Wharf Jetly

is tho only one of,its size on the Thames and only a mile dovrn the river ftoru Tower Bridge. At nhe jeuy* the

Tharnes is 400 metres wide (a Quarte"a'of a nniie). it is an expenenee to sec fuow large the Tturnes is at this trr*int in
Cer*ral l^,ondon and one can only be inspired by its granttreur.

1'he jetty was originally built by the South Metropotitan $as Conrpany in i8S?, a&*r they had taken ovcr the $rirrey
Conzurners &as Corupa*,v, whc cwnsC ihe Rothcrhithe Cias \Vorks. tt stood orlt in the Thames lxryemd ths Xow water
ruark, lc rr:ceive the iron4uilt steam coliiers rvhich brought coal tr: the wcrrks fram tlee hlewcastte nrea. 'Ihe coal
rlas heated in ciosed retoris to prr:luce +:a1 gas. *'rth ccke and tar as br'-products.

The jett_v v.'as exiendes! upstfearn in 1ff-)8. when it r+,as g'iven a new steel deck, an<! it contin'*ed in use unhi th* gae
porks cl*sal in 1959. Tho safid and gravel finn. Redland Aggregates. then used i.t for anothev 33 ,riears to land sea-

tiredgat b"tllast. 'I'his $a-lt-laden mater.al iras harmfrrl to tlrc st€ehvork of the deck, and it firully cess€d work in
t992.

The struetsre stands or rnassive piers iu t-h.e f'orm of holiow cast-irorr cylinders, &hfirt i.5 metre$ in diameter. 'i'hs

fbw at tlrc rrpstrearn eruI, whictr werc added later, have di'i;tlnctivo bottle-shaped tc,pu with proje{ting bracket$, like
'nars' r,vhich srip$)CIrte$ the old rleck girders. ('Ihere are sin*lar one,s in the rnuch hxrger gas rv*rks jetty near the East
Gresrwich klillemniuxr site). TIie hcllow piers rvere cast in sssions in * foundrl, aad shipped to Rotherhi{fte,
ixrlte.d together drnxrgh flanges insrde sc tirat the joints cannot r"eadily be seen, acd silnk into the rlver bed. The
rmides rvere tlien lilled up wifir rnncrete.

{t serves as a gra*d rnem*rial to the talents cf the Vi*toiiafi xnen of Southwark who built this jett"o usini; methods of
their tjme. Tttis technique of constni*ti*n was first tsod in l*nd<yn in lE60 to build tlre }{ungerf*rd trtaihvav Eridge
betwcen Charing Cross ancl the $outh }3ank. Clierencp Wharf Jetty rrrill now sewc a$ a lasting reminder of
R*{he.rhithe's inttustrial heritage,

Clarence \Mmrf Jetty can tr reached frorr Roiherhithe iiueet ncar the jumction cf Erunel R*ad and $nlter Road.
'f,here is unrestic,'t€d perking along Rottrerhithe Sirert amd Rotherhittre Und*rground stetion is clo$€ by. but is
eurrently closed f:or refir$ishmeng" A *equent bus service operetes ktw€eu stations" ANDY }fiNP

GRHHNWICH PENXNSULA E)ff{IBITION
The exhibition whieh wr rao oo th€ Greenwich Feninsula on 16th June had about 200 visitors * sorne from as far
eway as Dorchester. There are $o $raay pmple who kelpd us that I almCIst dont knorr where to rtart. First of all,
Wcodlffilds local History l-ibr*ry, witlrout whorn... . Therr Eqglish Partnerships (Kay Murch) who put out a pres$

relmse for us, aud the FRpeopls at the Jubilee Line, Kathleen Griffile, Laura Stevens, Darrell Spurgeota geve up
lnost sf the day to help, as did Balbara Ludlorry ard Alan Mills (mitlrer of whom are I3LIAS mefirbers)" Torur
Sheppard and Alan Pearsall also hel@ far some of the day Nfany many members hd holped with exhibits - Tim
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$mitll Malcolrn Tucker, .A.ndrew Turner, Bob Carr - and severai othem wh'lr *.re n*.t rn*:rrh*rs. lik* F;'. {;'Itncc*il.

The size of ttr* exlibition has had to bfi eirt down but it has alre,ady been sh{:r",* fil n Cissssess Gpe:r }t",' :-:'rr;sijc

actign is g*rng to have to lrc taken to flreser.-.e pictures. lVe lro,pe that r.lr-ls otll i.,i lil'r:-t*. witil flnr: {ii' .ii':r,-;: J-i: l:':9

offem, to slrow the screens somewhere more pennanent. tr{ore ahout thal in d$e;:*ucse. i."r,ri;:-'.- lr'fr.1,i-,S

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Frorn Eric Pearse" who writes :

I am a ffiLIAS mernlpr, one of my main interests treing rarl transpo{. Al offshoot of the Gr.gr F'- '!-':,'i,i'

Preservation Sociery {OR.PS) our menabers are an interesting Sunch, who hara been stnig6iing to l;et us; i.,f lhe

closd Eppind$ngar Central Line, but at the rnornent are bcing blocked by a deveteper and perhaps LcnC*il

Undergrcund. No firm decision has been taken about the fufire of the line, btrt ths tle,eision tirze iE; 1n !1i;pis'rritcr {f
this yeer. ORPS stitl hcpe to get control of the line. Furthsr information can be obtainut flsm Richeid Picl"rr:i. li;*
Chainnan of ORP$, telephone A1211 3{rffi0.

Craver Heritage Trains are also possibly going to get the 1938 Northern Line Tleritage Train', and various

runderground artefacts, and are proposing to set up a museum pf electric traction, sornewhere in N.E. London.

Various lmal councils have expressed a positive interest in the scheme. Interested Fersln$ can t*Xeptrone Carry

Thorp on 01219 722213.

BOOK REWEWS

ABT..\]CER & T}M GR.EENWICH OBSERVATORY, THE RECOP. TNG OF h'IAG}..MTISM A.hM.ii},{€, FETCT

Ta4:i*;. ,Surrey Industrial Hjstory Grcup.
Tiris 16 page A.5 bq.rclriet tetls the story cf 'The Old Clbsenatcq,r, the house and estat€ botlveen l*iih l*il anel

Abinger E*Hom which formed an impcrtalt outpost of the Royal Green'*ich Obsen'atory frr:m 1924 tr.. ':337.

Magr';r:lic :neaslremeuls hacl bmn madc at Greenrvich since 1847 but itl:reasing int*rference fr$in eri:':;ir:-ir'.rd

rarlways and trams nc*essitated findiiig an a-lt*-natjre site r..;hich was F^binger. $tlartii' tref,rre B'ierrlki tr',:ir: Ii the

generation of time sigrtals was rnst'st for saferr to Abinger. I'a{er, most of tire work of the Gre*n'*tch Otrs.ewatory

was also transferred there during the w'ar.

Since it has srme bearing on the hi$tory ,,:f Greenwich this booklet should be of iaterest to Greennach historians as

well as those interested in &e histoly of astronornical ofoservations.

Copies f,2.50 post free, are &taircble frorn Peter Tarplee. 'Donard', East Street, Bookham, katherh*ad. !l.xrr*l'.
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A GUIDE TO CRAVEN FIERITAGE TRA-{NS. 81 Gnrry Thorp. 16 pages. Ai bookte,t.

Ttre booklet is a rwiew and history of the group of enth*siasts who irav* presenee{ the closed s€cticn *f the Ce*.tral

Line between Epping and Ongar. The preserveil ra,lling stock were bxdlt b$, Crave*s Lid. ci Shefteld a"rrd date front
1938. The Epping signai bcx is to become redundelrt with &e new signalling and al.l nr{ilsntents pill be e*ntro}isd

from Wood Lane. It is hcped that the Hpping signai cabin r,r,ill become a visitot's'centre.

The boe*let is available fronr Garry'fhorp, The'Ihatched Cottage, High Wych [*ne, Sat&ridgewort[ F{erts.

EXLi, Ffil'TH

CMz1 OJN. Price f l.5tl including p&p.

GLIAS Publications
The (3LTAS lnrblications stall has @ntinwd to be taken to a lirnited number of evsots and has, rvhere a lrew
'ardieilce' has appeared produd sorne giood rssutts. The rnfirket place does, however, sscm tCI be changing with
rnor€ ffients clargrng a 'fee' which requires a good level of salu to ruke the exeicise of atteding worthwhile
fiuancially.

The lecture serios produaed very encouraging mlcs when 'new' ftces appearcd for particular lectures, but thae is
pertnps a need to rwiew the pohcy behind &e 'bookskll'.

furyone with ary thousht.a on how to 'peruon' the boakstall or on the slmtegy behind or dorts, pleam get in touch
with Bill Firth.

OCTOBER NEWSLETTER
Please note that items intended for inclusion inthe &toberNewsletter should reachthe EditorbyFRIDAY
SEPTEMBER Sth, to allow for the Etlitor's holiday arrangenrents. Your cooperation will bo apprcciated.


